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Abstract
Background Lead poisoning is a source of health problems in
humans. A chronic complication of lead poisoning in children is
permanent intellectual impairment.
Objective To assess for a correlation of blood lead levels and
intelligence quotient (IQ) in children.
Methods A cross-sectional study was performed in children aged
6 to 8 years in the Talawaan (a rural area) and Wenang (an urban
DUHD 'LVWULFWV1RUWK6XODZHVLIURP$SULOWR-XO\%ORRGOHDG
levels were measured using the graphite furnace atomic absorption
spectrometry technique; and intelligence was measured with the
Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children-Indonesian version.
Results 7KHUHZHUHVXEMHFWVIURPWKH7DODZDDQ'LVWULFWDQG
VXEMHFWVIURPWKH:HQDQJ'LVWULFWLQWKLVVWXG\7KHPHDQEORRG
OHDGOHYHOLQWKH7DODZDDQ'LVWULFWVXEMHFWVZDVVLJQLILFDQWO\KLJKHU
WKDQWKDWRIWKH:HQDQJ'LVWULFWVXEMHFWV> 6' JG/
YV 6' JG/UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3 @7KHUHZDVD
weak negative correlation between blood lead level and IQ in the
7DODZDDQ'LVWULFWFKLOGUHQ 3 U  $VVXFKWKHUHZDV
D,4SRLQWGHFUHPHQWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKHDFKLQFUHDVHRIJG/
in blood lead level in Talawaan District children. However, there
was no correlation between blood lead level and IQ in the Wenang
'LVWULFWFKLOGUHQ 3 U  
Conclusion There is a weak negative correlation between blood
lead level and IQ in children living in a rural area, however, this
correlation is not found in children living in an urban area.
[Paediatr Indones. 2014;54:127-31.].

L

ead poisoning remains a global health hazard,
especially in developing countries. The main
source of lead pollution is found in our living
environment. Children are particularly
susceptible to lead poisoning, because they have a
higher absorption rate for lead compared to adults,
and they have an immature blood-brain barrier. Lead
can interfere with other essential metals involved
in neurotransmitter metabolism. In addition, lead
KDV D ORQJ KDOIOLIH DQG LV H[FUHWHG VORZO\ IURP WKH
body. Chronically elevated blood lead level during
brain development results in cognitive impairment,
ZKLFKLVPRVWO\LUUHYHUVLEOHHYHQDIWHUWKHH[SRVXUH
has been eliminated.4,5 As such, early detection and
intervention in those with high blood lead levels are
necessary.
Children in less developed countries are
more vulnerable to the effects of lead on cognitive
impairment, because they may also have caloric and
micronutrient deficiencies, limited resources for early
LQWHUYHQWLRQ DQG DUH OHVV OLNHO\ WR EH H[DPLQHG IRU
OHDGH[SRVXUH6 Several studies have shown a negative
correlation between lead poisoning and intelligence
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quotient (IQ) in children, regardless of the wide age
range, hemoglobin levels, and nutritional status.
3UHYLRXVVWXGLHVLQ,QGRQHVLDKDGVKRZQDKLJKEORRG
lead level among children in urban areas, however, the
long term effects on children’s intelligence has not
been established. The role of the environment
in a child’s intelligence is well known, however,
accumulating effects of lead poisoning has never
been determined. The aim of this study was to assess
for a correlation between blood lead level and IQ in
children.

Methods
A cross-sectional study was held in the Wenang
District, Manado, and Talawaan District, North
0LQDKDVD IURP $SULO WR -XQH  A random
sampling method was conducted among 6 to 8-yearold first graders from 7 chosen schools, resulting in 54
FKLOGUHQIURPWKH:HQDQJ'LVWULFWDQGFKLOGUHQ
from the Talawaan District who met the inclusion
criteria.
This study was conducted in two different
environments to assess for a correlation between
blood lead level and IQ of children living in rural and
urban areas. Wenang District represented an urban
DUHDLQ0DQDGRZLWKDKLJKULVNRIH[SRVXUHWROHDG
IURPOHDGHGJDVROLQHFRPEXVWLRQLQYHKLFOHH[KDXVW
whereas the Talawaan District represented a rural
DUHD ZLWK OHVV H[SRVXUH WR OHDG IURP YHKLFOHV 7KH
blood lead level of Talawaan District children would
SUHVXPDEO\EHWKHUHVXOWRIOHDGH[SRVXUHIURPRWKHU
environmental sources. The US Centers for Disease
&RQWUROJXLGHOLQHVIRUVDIHEORRGOHDGOHYHOVZDV
XVHGDVDUHIHUHQFHIRURXUVXEMHFWV
The inclusion criteria were healthy, nonanemic, active, school-aged children who lived in
the Wenang or Talawaan Districts during sample
FROOHFWLRQ([FOXVLRQFULWHULDZHUHRWKHUULVNIDFWRUV
of developmental delay, such as prior central nervous
V\VWHP LQIHFWLRQ SUHPDWXULW\ QHRQDWDO DVSK\[LD
QHRQDWDO MDXQGLFH ORZ ELUWK ZHLJKW RU FRQJHQLWDO
abnormalities. Children with bone fractures or blood
abnormalities that occurred within the 3 months prior
WRVDPSOHFROOHFWLRQZHUHH[FOXGHG:ULWWHQLQIRUPHG
consent was obtained from the children’s parents after
WKH\UHFHLYHGDFRPSOHWHH[SODQDWLRQRIWKLVVWXG\
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Socioeconomic and demographic information
was obtained through questionnaires, while the history
of previous illnesses, birth history, and development
of the child were obtained by parent interviews. SubMHFWVXQGHUZHQWFRPSOHWHSK\VLFDOH[DPLQDWLRQVDQG
anthropometric measurements before blood specimens
were obtained.
One blood specimen (8 mL) was taken from
HDFKVXEMHFW%ORRGOHDGOHYHOVZHUHGHWHUPLQHGXVLQJ
a graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry
(GFAAS) technique,   ZLWK D  JG/ OLPLW
of detection for lead. Intelligence quotients of
the children were measured using the Weshcler
Intelligence Test for Children-Indonesian version.
Results were analyzed with T-test to compare
mean blood lead levels and IQs of the children in
7DODZDDQDQG:HQDQJ3HDUVRQ·VFRUUHODWLRQWHVWZDV
used to assess for a correlation between blood lead
level and IQ. For simple correlation analysis, we used
6366YHUVLRQVRIWZDUH$3YDOXHRIZDV
considered to be statistically significant.

Results
$ WRWDO RI  FKLOGUHQ FRQVLVWLQJ RI  FKLOGUHQ
from the Talawaan District and 54 children from the
Wenang District, were included in the study. Table
1 VKRZV WKH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV RI VXEMHFWV 7KH PHDQ
blood lead level of Talawaan District children was
significantly higher than that of Wenang District
FKLOGUHQ YVPJG/UHVSHFWLYHO\3 
(Table 2). There were significantly more children in
WKH7DODZDDQ'LVWULFWZLWKEORRGOHDGOHYHOPJ
G/FRPSDUHGWRWKRVHLQWKH:HQDQJ'LVWULFW YV
Table 1. Characteristics of subjects
Characteristics

Talawaan
Wenang
District
District
n = 50
n = 54
81.7 (5.33) 79.7 (4.77)

Mean age (SD), months
Gender, n (%)
Female
22 (44.0) 29 (53.7)
Male
28 (56.0) 25 (46.3)
Mean birth weight (SD), kg
3.2 (0.46)
3.4 (0.45)
Mean body weight (SD), kg
20.2 (2.75) 20.9 (2.25)
Mean height (SD), cm
115.6 (6.42) 115.1 (4.91)
Mean BMI (SD), kg/m2
15.1 (1.16) 15.8 (1.34)
Mean head circumference (SD), cm 50.3 (1.22) 49.7 (0.91)
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Table 2. Blood lead levels and IQ of subjects
Variables
Mean blood lead level (SD), μg/dL
Mean total IQ (SD), points
Mean verbal IQ (SD), points
Mean performance IQ (SD), points

Talawaan Distrik
n = 50
25.8 (16.98)
96.1 (3.13)
43.9 (2.42)
50.2 (2.69)

95% CI
21.0 to 30.7
95.2 to 97.0
43.2 to 44.6
49.4 to 50.9

FKLOGUHQUHVSHFWLYHO\3 )XUWKHUPRUH
the mean total IQ level of Talawaan District children
was significantly lower than that of Wenang District
FKLOGUHQ YVSRLQWVUHVSHFWLYHO\3  
Also, the mean performance IQ level of Talawaan
District children was significantly lower than that
RI :HQDQJ 'LVWULFW FKLOGUHQ  YV  SRLQWV
UHVSHFWLYHO\ 3   +RZHYHU WKHUH ZDV QR
significant difference in verbal IQ between districts
YVSRLQWVUHVSHFWLYHO\3  7KHVH
results are shown in Table 2.
Statistical analysis revealed a weak inverse
correlation between blood lead levels and mean
WRWDO,4RIWKH7DODZDDQ'LVWULFWFKLOGUHQ U 
3   7KLV FRUUHODWLRQ ZDV EHVW DSSUR[LPDWHG
E\WKHIRUPXOD< ;ZKHQ<ZDVWRWDO,4
DQG;ZDVEORRGOHDGOHYHO7KHUHZDVD,4SRLQW
GHFUHPHQWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKDQLQFUHDVHRIJG/LQ
blood lead level of Talawaan District children, as shown

Wenang Distrik
n = 54
11.4 (13.81)
97.3 (2.62)
44.4 (2.61)
51.4 (2.20)

95% CI

P value

7.7 to 15.2
96.6 to 98.0
43.6 to 45.0
50.8 to 52.0

<0.001
0.032
0.203
0.008

in Figure 1. There was no significant correlation
between blood lead levels and IQ of Wenang District
FKLOGUHQ U 3  

Discussion
The blood lead levels of the Wenang District children
were moderately high, but for the most part, lower
than that observed in other Indonesia town. However,
these results were higher than the first study of blood
lead level in Manado by Wagiu et al., where there were
PRUHFKLOGUHQZLWKEORRGOHDGOHYHOJG/ 
YV  The three primary schools in the Wenang
District are located in urban areas with high traffic
GHQVLW\7KHDLUOHDGOHYHOLQ0DQDGRLQ 
JG/ H[FHHGHGWKHUHFRPPHQGHGOHYHOVGHWHUPLQHG
E\WKH(QYLURQPHQWDO3URWHFWLRQ$JHQF\ JG/ 
DQG WKH :RUOG +HDOWK 2UJDQL]DWLRQ  JG/ 

IQ (points)

P=0.038
r= -0.3

Blood lead level (Mg/dL)

Figure 1. Correlation between blood lead level and IQ of Talawaan District children
This correlation presented as: Y = 97.2 – 0.05 X
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Our blood lead level results were consistent with
a modest effect of location, with respect to leaded
JDVROLQH H[KDXVW UHOHDVHG IURP WKH YHKLFOHV 7KH
increased number of vehicles results in more lead
H[KDXVW UHOHDVHG IURP OHDGHG JDVROLQH DQG LQKDOHG
by children.
Blood lead levels of the Talawaan District children were significantly higher than that of Wenang
District children. These results were even higher than
those observed in all previous studies in Indonesia.
Four primary schools in the Talawaan District are located in rural areas with minimal traffic pollution. UnH[SHFWHGO\KLJKOHDGOHYHOVPD\EHGXHWRRWKHUVRXUFHV
RIH[SRVXUHORFDWHGQHDUWKRVHYLOODJHV)XUWKHUPRUH
traditional gold mining is run by local people located
NPIURPWKRVHYLOODJHV0DQ\WUXFNVZLWKWUDYHORQ
the main roads of those villages carrying raw mateULDOIRUJROGPLQLQJ7KLVPDWHULDOH[SRVHVFKLOGUHQ
to leaded dust which can be inhaled. Motorcycles,
as the main means of transport in those villages, also
worsen the air pollution. The amalgamation technique
of gold purification results in waste products, known
as tailing, which contains lead, mercury, arsenic, and
]LQF7KRVHWR[LFPHWDOVPD\EHDVRXUFHRIODQGDQG
water pollution. The study on the Dimembe gold
mine showed that acidic waste and high levels of
PHWDOVH[FHHGHGWKRVHUHFRPPHQGHGE\WKH0LQLVWU\
of Environment for field watering. Also, Rumengan
reported a higher content of waste products from gold
mining in the Talawaan River compared to others.
In addition, Barbosa et alUHSRUWHGOHDGLQWR[LFDWLRQ
in children living near a gold mining area. The
US CDC reported death due to lead poisoning and
increased numbers of children with blood lead level
RIPJG/
The mean total IQ of the children in the urban
area (Wenang District) was significantly higher
than that of children in the rural area (Talawaan
District). The mean performance IQ in the urban
area was also higher than that in the rural area. The
verbal IQs in both districts were lower compared to
performance IQs. Similarly, a previous study showed
that in terms of the initial impairment that might
be caused by lead poisoning, the verbal IQ may
be influenced by lower blood lead levels, whereas
performance IQ started decreasing at higher blood lead
levels, accompanied by an increase in hyperactivity
score.
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There was a weak correlation between blood
lead level and IQ of Talawaan District children, but
this correlation was not found in Wenang District
VXEMHFWV7KLVGLIIHUHQFHPD\EHGXHWRWKHSUHVHQFH
of higher blood lead levels in Talawaan compared to
:HQDQJ VXEMHFWV 7KHVH ILQGLQJV ZHUH VLPLODU WR D
study by Zalina et al., however, showed less strength
correlation than previous studies. Other potential
factors influencing intelligence, such as genetics and
socioeconomic background, were difficult to control
IRU3DUHQWDOHGXFDWLRQDQGDFFHVVWRHGXFDWLRQDQG
information may play a role in child intelligence.
Also, the postulation that gold mining was the
PDLQ VRXUFH RI OHDG H[SRVXUH LQ WKLV VWXG\ UHPDLQV
unconfirmed. Further studies are needed to address
these limitations.
This is the first study in Manado to assess for
an association between blood lead level and its
effect on IQ in children. A strength of this study was
the GFAAS method for blood lead level analysis,
which has a better lower limit of lead detection
compared to previous studies. The narrower range
RIVXEMHFWV·DJHLQRXUVWXG\HOLPLQDWHGWKHLQIOXHQFH
of increasing blood lead deposition according to age.
$OLPLWDWLRQRIWKLVVWXG\ZDVQRWDGMXVWLQJIRURWKHU
potential influencing factors, such as genetic and
social influences, differences in parental education
and access to information, which may have affected
the results.
The study show there is an urgent need for
regular monitoring of blood lead levels in Indonesian
children. Monitoring may help us identify those with
WR[LFOHYHOVDVGHWHUPLQHGE\WKH&'&3UHYHQWLRQ
DQGHDUO\WUHDWPHQWVKRXOGEHVWDUWHGEHIRUHWKHWR[LF
effect of lead becomes irreversible. Also, there is a
need for an epidemiological study to determine the
VRXUFHRIOHDGH[SRVXUHLQWKHUXUDODUHDRI7DODZDDQ
District.
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